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Abstract
Thecurrentdevelopmentsinhealthcareareunprecedented.Theorgan-
ization of health care is complex. Collaboration is essential to meet all
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biguous information. Multiprofessional education (MPE) or multidiscip-
linary training (MDT) seems a logical step to stimulate teamwork. How- Institute, Groningen,
Netherland ever,collaborationandMPEarewrestlingwiththesameproblems:social
identity and acceptance.
Background
Developmentsinhealthcareareimmense.Thepossibilit-
ies to treat patients with severe illnesses are growing as
is the body of medical knowledge, pharmaceutical treat-
mentsandadvancedtechnologies.Thesizeandcomplex-
ity of healthcare have increased proportionally. In the
beginning of the 19th century hospitals knew only two
different health care professions: medicine and nursing.
Nowadays more than 600 different health care profes-
sionalsworkinhospitals,includingavarietyoftherapists,
technicians,economists,socialworkersandevenclowns.
The impact of the increasing possibilities of healthcare,
social developments and developments in the health
professions have created many roles, leading to new
professions. The scope of healthcare being too broad for
one profession to have an overall view, there is a need
for extensive specialization not only in medicine and
nursing,butalsofortherapistsandtechnicians.Andwith
therealizationofverticalfunctiondifferentiationtheneed
for collaboration increases. Collaboration is essential to
cover all the healthcare needs of patients and to ensure
alignment of care and unambiguous information to pa-
tients. In order to achieve that coordination and respons-
ibilitieshavetobeclearandthismeansthatprofessionals
should be aware of the contribution to the healthcare
process of all the different professionals involved. This
is a tall order. For a start it is hard to obtain a good over-
view of the work of different groups of professionals.
Moreover collaboration has been shown to be complic-
ated and working in a team is by no means easy. Tradi-
tionallyhealthcareworkersbelongtotheirownprofession-
algroups,eachwithitsowncultureanditsownstandards
and values.
Multiprofessional education (MPE) or multidisciplinary
training (MDT) seems a logical step to stimulate team-
work. The potential benefits are the fostering of team
spirit, mutual understanding and respect, and improved
communication[1].Communicationproblemsareoneof
the main causes of errors in healthcare [2]. But despite
incentives from the government to stimulate MPE, suc-
cessful implementation remains difficult to achieve [3].
Influenced by the national patient safety programmes,
MDT, and crew resource management in particular, is
gaining in popularity, although so far it seems to be re-
stricted to acute care settings.
Multiprofessional education (MPE)
andMultidisciplinarytraining(MDT)
TheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)definesMPEasthe
process by which a group of students (or workers) in
health related fields and with different educational
backgroundsarelearningtogetherduringcertainperiods
oftheireducation[4].Interactionisconsideredimportant
to achieve collaboration in promoting health, preventing
andcuringdisease,rehabilitationandotherhealth-related
services [5]. The chance of students socializing unilater-
ally in their specific domain of health care is becoming
smaller [6].
The last decade has seen the introduction of MPE pro-
grammes,aimedatintroducingstudentstotheskillsand
expertiseofotherprofessionsduringtheirtraininginorder
to foster a more cooperative and collaborative approach
to healthcare. The concept of MPE features interactive
learning as part of interprofessional learning.
Thetermmultiprofessionalisusedtodenotecooperation
ofhealthprofessionalsfromthreeormoredifferenthealth
professions. The difference between interprofessional
learning and multiprofessional learning is purely numer-
ical. Interprofessional means two professions, multi-pro-
fessional means more than two.
MDTisusedineducationandtrainingindifferentprofes-
sionaldisciplineswhichhaveasubjectincommon,which
theyallapproachfromtheirownprofessionalperspective.
The aim is to stimulate collaboration, including commu-
nication,situationalawareness,problemsolving,decision
making and teamwork [7].
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withintheteamworkingtowardsitsowndiscipline-related
goals.Teammembersworkwithintheboundariesoftheir
professional practice: progress is formally discussed at
team meetings, and effective communication is con-
sidered vital.
Bottlenecks in collaboration
Collaboration is a dynamic interprofessional process in
which two or more health professional make a commit-
ment to interact authentically and constructively to solve
problemsandtolearnfromeachotherinordertoaccom-
plishidentifiedgoals,purposesoroutcomes[8].Success-
ful collaborative practices are those in which patients
easily move back and forth between providers and situ-
ation dictates.
Collaboration is widely regarded as useful and desirable.
Nevertheless, it is hard to attain. Team members see
themselves as representatives of their own discipline
rather than as members of a collaborative team. There
is rivalry between professional groups, such as different
medical specialties, particularly when resources are lim-
ited. Who is the lead clinician and who gets the credit?
Moreover, professional groups are known to have differ-
ent moral and ethical philosophies of care. The paternal-
istic approach of cure-oriented health professionals
versustheapproachofpublichealthandsocialadvocates
are examples. The traditional power relations between
professions in health care must also be recognized, be-
causetheyinfluenceinterprofessionalpractices.Tradition
and role and gender stereotypes are further obstacles to
collaboration. Professions and occupations cannot be
understood simply in terms of the current balance of so-
cial relations. Account should also be taken of structures
and practices that have their roots in past patterns of
social relations [9].
The image of nursing has its roots in the Victorian age,
theperiodofFlorenceNightingale.Nurseswereexpected
to lovingly and humbly devote themselves to the health
and well-being of others, without any thoughts of profes-
sional autonomy [10]. In hospitals nurses were expected
to follow the directions of physicians. Nursing also was
perceivedaswomen’swork.Unliketodayphysicianswere
exclusively male and nurses were female. Medicine has
often been seen as a leading example of how an occupa-
tion can raise itself. The contemporary position of medi-
cineasaprofessionisstilloneofthemostpowerfulones
ofalloccupations[11].Althoughnursinghasexperienced
aradicaltransformationduetohigherlevelsofeducation,
emancipation, independent practice and new roles like
that of nurse practitioner, some nurses still have a low
self image. And low self image has a damaging influence
on the image of the profession. Despite the existence of
manysuccessfulnurse–physiciancollaborativepractices,
tradition and stereotypes often have a powerful impact
on successful collaboration in groups [12].
Social Identity Theory is a diffuse but interrelated group
ofsocialpsychologicaltheoriesconcernedwithwhenand
whyindividualsidentifywith,andbehaveaspartof,social
groups, adopting shared attitudes to outsiders [13]. It is
also concerned with what difference it makes when en-
countersbetweenindividualsareperceivedasencounters
between group members. Social Identity Theory is thus
concerned with both the psychological and sociological
aspects of group behaviour. In sociology, a group is usu-
ally defined as a collection of humans who share certain
characteristics, interact with one another, accept expect-
ations and obligations as group members and share a
common identity [14].
Peoplederivetheirsocialidentityfromthegrouptowhich
theybelong.WhoamIandwhoamIinrelationtoothers?
What do I have in common with others and how am I dif-
ferent? People aspire to a positive social identity, which
is based on a favourable result of comparisons between
thegrouptowhichonebelongsandotherrelatedgroups.
There are several ways in which social identity can be
changed. An individual can try to become a member of
another social group with a higher status. In that case,
the status of the original group does not change. Groups
can try to change their status as well. A group can seek
competitionwithanothergroupbyshowingtheirrational-
ityofthedifferencesbetweenthem.Thisstrategyisaimed
at emancipation of the whole group.
Collaboration and the formation of a new team can be
favourable for professionals with a low image, but unfa-
vourable for professionals of high status. The latter will
stay with their group and be reluctant to accept new
members from a different background. They expect no
profitfromcollaborationforthemselves.Confusionabout
the scope of practice of other disciplines can be one of
the consequences.
There are, however, numerous incentives for nurses,
physicians and other health professionals to collaborate.
Several studies have demonstrated improved patient
outcomes (lower mortality rates, reduced length of stay)
with collaborative practice [15].
Failure to communicate and to collaborate affects pa-
tientsandclinicians’jobsatisfaction.Lackofcollaboration
can be a source of stress to nurses [16]. In addition fail-
ure to collaborate may contribute to inefficiencies in the
delivery of health care. But despite the obvious advant-
ages of collaboration, social identity seems to be an in-
surmountablebarriertosuccessfulcollaboration.Collab-
oration is seen as a good thing, but not as obligatory.
Bottlenecks in Multiprofesisonal
education (MPE) and
Multidisciplinary training (MDT)
In the Netherlands there are a few examples of MPE, al-
though they do not fully meet the WHO definition. At the
University Medical Center in Groningen, students in
dentalmedicineandstudentsinoralhygienecollaborate
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[17].Theeducationalconceptthatisusedinthisexample
of MPE is patient oriented and problem based learning.
Another example has been realized at the University of
Applied Sciences of Arnhem and Nijmegen. Students of
eight different healthcare programmes are offered the
same study programme in communication and collabor-
ation skills. An example of MDT is multidisciplinary team
training (crew resource management) which is provided
at the University Medical Center Groningen.
The problems of the above-mentioned educational pro-
grammes seem to be the same. Every discipline appears
to have its own language. Some disciplines describe pa-
tient problems as problems in functioning, while other
disciplines describe them as diseases or self-care prob-
lems.
Interprofessional practice is seen as more efficient and
therefore a source of cost reduction. An inherent contra-
diction is that interprofessional education, if done well,
implies problem-based learning and other innovative ap-
proaches,andtheseareexpensive[18].Theorganization
ofMPEiscomplicatedandtimeconsuming.Teachersare
not motivated to invest in MPE, because they have other
priorities and they are not optimistic about the effects.
Mostteachershaveabackgroundinhealthcareandknow
how difficult the practice of health care can be. Would it
really help to stimulate collaboration? MDT is hard to or-
ganize as well. In spite of careful scheduling, sessions
often have to be cancelled due to the absence of some
team members who have unexpected obligations in pa-
tient care.
Another problem of MPE is that students appear to be
not really interested in the information for other discip-
lines [19]. They have a low regard for interprofessional
activities, which they consider diversions from their real
professionalpreparation.Medicalstudentsattendnursing
courses in their first year, as part of the development of
their professional attitude. During the course they are
taught how to handle intimacy. Some of them had to be
persuaded to attend the lessons. They are, they say,
training to become doctors not nurses. Some profession-
als want to protect their knowledge and are unwilling to
share it with other disciplines. As a result they are not
prepared to accept students from other disciplines. An
example is nurse practitioners who are not admitted to
classes for junior doctors.
And with these last arguments a vicious circle becomes
visible.Problemswithsocialidentityarenotonlyabarrier
tocollaboration;theyareequallyabarriertoimprovement
ofcollaborationthroughMPEandMDT.Collaborationand
MPE and MDT are also hindered by the fact that they are
optional. Despite evidence that collaboration leads to
better patient outcomes and MPE leads to better collab-
oration, MPE is still not obligatory [1], [3], [4], [5], [7].
Conclusion and recommendations
Although collaboration is crucial in today’s complex
healthcare system, it is very difficult to achieve. One of
the main problems is social identity. Professionals are
afraid to lose their status when they collaborate with
professionals of lower status. They are unable to identify
with a team composed of several kinds of professionals.
Buttheyarealsoinapositiontohidebehindtheirprofes-
sional group. Collaboration is optional.
MPE and MDT can stimulate collaboration, but are
hampered by the same problems of social identity. MPE
in itself is not sufficient to stimulate collaboration. MPE,
MDT and collaboration need the same interventions. A
common purpose could be the basis for collaboration
andjointeducationalprogrammes.Thispurposeisquality
of care and tangible patient outcomes, such as lower
mortality rates. Collaboration needs to be the new
standard in health professional practice and education.
Not as an option but as a regular component. Not the
professionalgroupbuttheteamshouldbecomethesocial
group from which professionals derive their status. Every
contribution to further this goal is welcome.
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